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The ACE1 protein 

DNA-bindin# prcrlrin: F&WI ian: Luarinsrccnl complex 

responsible for induction of the yeast mctallothioncin 
gene CUP1 in the prescnec of Cu [l] and Ag ions [2]. 
The amino-terminal halF of the 24 kDa ACE1 protein 
confains all 12 Cys residues, an excess of basic residues, 
and binds specifically to a CUP1 upstream activator sc- 
quencc (termed UAS,) in the presence, but not in fhc 
absence, of Cu(I) or Ag(i) [2]. The carboxy-terminal 
portion of ACE1 is not required For DNA binding in 
vitro, contains no cyst&c residues, is highly acidic, and 
is involved in transcriptional activation in vivo and in 
vitro (2,3]. In this articlc, we characterize the spectral 
properties of residues 1-122 of ACEl, a polypeptide 
termed ACE1(122*), which carries a protease-resistant 
domain capable of binding Cu(I) and DNA in vitro, and 
examine the effect of these ligands on its spectral 
features. 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

ACEl(l22*) was overproduced from an expression plnsmid con- 
structed by site.directcd mutagenesis according to [4]. A h’col site was 
introduced at the translation initiation site of the ACEI gene [2]+ A 
Ncol-@/II fragment was subcloned into the T7 expression plasmid 
Pet3D cleaved with Ncol and Bur~~Hl. The resulting PNB plasmid en- 
codes the first 122 amino acids of ACE1 together with the carboxy- 
terminal I9 amino acid sequence ADPAANKARKEAELAAATAEQ 
derived from the vector. This plasmid was introduced into BLI 1 
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The exprr~~d Cu~ACt11(122*) pratcin war purif’icd by sonication 
(3 X 30 s) 0f rcsusprndcd frozcneck., f0llowed by nltraccntrifugation 
(IOO WOX#, 45 min). Tlrt? SllpC~fliltillll ws rubjeetcd heat treat. 
mcn~ at 7OY. Tar min in IO ml atiquots, nnd 

was rcmoscd I00 Xg IO min. 
The WBS 

anvwzdunr sull’ak WI. The prccipirnte was ~csurpc~~dcd in 
20 mM HEPES, pH 8.0, containing IOoip ylyccral, I niM 
2-mcrcaptocll~;~iiol and I mM PhW (Buffer I), and run onto n 2 ml 
Ircparin.Scphitrose column equilibraled with Ijuffcr I containing 0, I 
M KCI. The column was washed with 4 ml alkluots of the equilibra- 
tion buffer with additional #Ct in 0.1 M incrcalents up to 0.8 M, and 
2 ml fractions wcrecallecrcd. Cu-ACEl(I22*)cl~lted in thcO.4-0,6 M 
KCI fractians, Thcsc fractions were pooled, diluted to 0.2 M KCI wirh 
Buffer I, and run onto a I ml CM.Scl)tlarosecolumn equilibrarcd with 
Buffer I comaining 0.2 M KCI. Elution was carried out by 2 ml steps 
of 5 mM potassium phosphate buffer, pH 6.8 (Buffer II) containing 
0.3-0,6 M KCI in 0.1 M increments; Cu-ACEI( 122*) elutcd at 0.4 M 
KCI, Peak fractions were chromatographed 011 Sephadex G25 in Ruf- 
fer II, and concentrated by ultrafiltration 011 Centricon 10 or Cen- 
triCell60 devices (IO kDa M,cutoff). The protein was >98% pure as 
assayed by Coonrassie brilliant blue.stained 15% SDS- 
polyacrylamide gel elcctrophoresis, and appeared as a single peak in 
elution profiles on R reverscghase CIX I&-Bandapak HPLC column. 
High concentration samples required an ionic strength above 50 mM 
KCl to avoid aggregation. 

Cu-ACEl(122*) samples were kept anaerobically under N:! at 
- 70°C in sealed containers until used. ProteiII samples were prepared 
in either 5 mM potassium phosphate, pH 6.8, or in IO mM sodium 
cacodylatc, pH 6.15, buffers. Buffers were degassed and saturated 
with nitrogen; sample handling was done in a glove bag under 
nitrogen atmosphere, Protein concentration was obtained by amino 
acid analysis, which revcaleda composition identical to that predicted 
from the nucleotide sequence; metal content was determined by 
atomic absorption spectroscopy. The Cu-ACEI( 122”) samples used 
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(usually aI 2 or 4 nm bniitiwidlti). Siblll~kS wcrc’ hi9d in a tlual 
pathlcngih (0.2 x I .a air) SupnGl qunri% cIuvcIIc in a ~hcrnio*inicd 
ccll4~oltlcr, whh rhc narrow p:iIhlcngh faeiny ~hc cxciitnion brem. 
20 ~41 sarnplca wcrc WXI in n cappcrl cdl: Ilie aiimplc compi~rui~cni 
WIS mainrained unclcr niiroacn aimosphcrr. l311iI ocauiriiiun was per. 
formed by avcraring 16 W\dingS per \~Wclct~gIlr. Dnla wcrc pro&cd 
by urin& soflwarc supplied by SbM, 

Quantum yicltl dcIcrniinniiorrs were carried out usiny iIS II siandord 
N~UCLXI~ nl 

305 nm). whoxc Iumincsccncc quasun yicltl 10.042 9~ 0.003 aI 2ST) 
(71 is indcpcndcm or cxsiiaiion wovclengih rrom 2RO IO 560 um 181. 

Circular dichroism spcfIra wcrc collcclcd ill 25.0 kk O.I’C 011 :I 
AVIV 6ODS CD spcc(romeIer over rhc wavclcnylh ranyc 200420 nm, 
using slrairkfree Suprasil qunriz cells wiih 0.1 or 0.2 cni pnlhlcngih. 

Five spectra wcrc avcraetd IO rcducc the noise Icvcl; buffer blanks 
\ccrc run for WC11 six 0r a3 spcsiro and SllbllWX~tl from Ilir: raw dnIa. 
SmooIhiny was performed by fiuiug ihc dnin \viIh a Ihird dcgrcc 
~OlyllOllliill aver a alidillg Icn-poinl wincto\v. 

krcncc ak.3rption rpccrewnl shows that the copper 
cluster absorbance is broad (ccnrcrccl around 260 nm), 
weak (with a molar absorption coefficient of approx- 
imately 2100 M * I I cm _ i at 260 nm) and extends dawn 

to the visible region of the spectrum (not shown). The 
clusrcc absorption is the dominant component of the 
spectrum at 250 nm, and can bc usccl to monitor Cu(1) 
displacement from the protein by hydrogen ion corn- 
petition, a process with half-maximal absorbance at pH 
8.9 (Fig. 1, inset). 

Cu-ACE1(122*) exhibits a characteristic orange 
luminescence at room tcmpcrrltwz v&h excitation light 

1 .,. ^ ,,.., I. II /,_ 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Fig. 1 shows the absorption spectrum of Cu- 
ACEl(1229, which exhibits a maximum in the far UV 
(due to n-7r* electronic transitions in the polypeptide 
backbone) and a broad transition characterized hy a 
shoulder around 265470 nm (which contains the 
overlapping contributions of T-R* electronic transi- 
tions of aromatic side-chains and the charge-transfer 
absorption of the multicopper(thiolate clusters). A 
fourth derivative of the absorption spectrum (not 
shown) exhibits discrete peaks at 207 and 273 nm, the 
latter suggesting the presence of Tyr chromophores, as 
expected from the primary sequence of Cu- 
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Fig. 2. iuminiscenceernissiotl spectrum (uncorrected) of ACEl(l22*) 
(10 mklf in 5 mkl potassium phosphate, pli G.B, at 25°C. Excitation 

ACE1(122*), Tyrosine absorption is more clearly 
revealed by the spectrum obtained at pH < 1, which 
results in displacement of Cu by Hi ions and exhibits 
an absorption maximum at 274 nm (Fig. 1). A dif- 

wavelength was 270 nm (I nm bandpass), and the emission 
monochromator was set at 8 nm resolution; other conditions wcrc as 
described in section 2, Inset: titration curve obtained monitoring the 
emission intensity at 610 nm vs, sample pi-l, adjusted with I-lCI ali- 

quots. 
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rnnginfi tkt3ft7 the rw LIV 10 the visible; ~ncarrrrred 
cniwian waf; maximal nf 619 nm (,Fipw 3). The large 
3roba ditf id tlhnruetcrili~iu cd’ ~~~~~~~hi~l~1~ cluoters. 
The xhwpe of rho t?miasitln rpcerrurn is uppraximwAy 
paw&m, cvirh 8 alitghr Gxw ta its blue xi&; itu linewidth 
(EWEIM) of 28W.I cm a ’ ix ~Imsrc identical to fhat t3r 
yeast mcrnllrsfhi%rnein CW3 ~lusctrr [91, The cxeitaticxr 
xpeerrum exhibira fw~ maxima tlf 253 and 325 nm (Fig, 
3), Sinec fhe emiaraion xpeerrum Is indcpcndcnf of fhc 
cxcif&m wurvclengfh, this auggkxra fhe rxixtencc asf 
eifhcr: (i) revera cxcirrd ninglct LIZ\ICS (resulting in par- 
rirrlly overlapping &xfrank rrnnsificxna) which enxendc 
dawn to fhe singlet state with leweat cncrgy before 
decaying f8 rhc ground rfatc’; (ii) nn electronic: trcmdition 
fa 0 xinglel state gnsseesin~ parriskIly rcreivcd vibronie 
bands; or (ii) as in fhc prcviclus eases bin wifh intcr- 
system crossing fa n triplet ffatc from which fhe 
lum~ncscencc originnfer, The quantum yield of 
luminescrnce was 0.013 % 0.001 f~f 25’C, which is 
about fwice fiiaf of native Cu-metnllettlionein [9]. 

The luminisccncc of rhc WI)-fhioiatc clusfer was af- 
f&fed by aerobic incub,srion, which resulted in n 2W.k 
emission loss but marginal decreaxc in absorbance at 
250 nm upon exposure to air over several hours (nor 
shown). The iuminexecnce infcnsicy but not A,,,,, varied 
with cempcrcsfurc, with the: puanfum yield rising by 1.70 
f O.OlV0 per degree with dccrrasing rcmpetaturct over 
the range investigated (7-37V.J. If iincar with 
tcmpcrafurc, this woi~lci rcsuir in ca. 4-fold cnhance- 
ment at liquid nitrogen tenIpef~~tLIre (77K). 
Lumincsccncc emission intcnsiry was unaffected by 
acidification of the sample in the pH range from 6.8 to 
2, as was the wavelength of maximum emission. Fur- 
thcr acidificafion to lower pH values led to a reduction 
in emission yield as Cu(1) dissociated from ACE1(122*) 
(Fig. 2, inset), with a titration mid-point at pH - 0.5, 
in good agreement with that obtained by monitoring the 

--.-_ ___l”_.l-_ 
- 

Excitation wavelength (nin) 

Fig. 3. Luminescence excitation spectrum (uncorrected) of 
ACE1(122*) (IO mM) in 5 mM potassium phosphate, pH 6,8, at 
25°C. Composite of two separate scans monitoring the emission of 
580 and 610 nm (5 nm bandpass), normalized at 300 mn. Excitation 

monochromator was set at 1 nm resolution. 

The er’kef al’ fhe ein-rtcfing P.WIP~~ requenecJr aP fhe 
CUlFI promoter an fhc Iuminesecmx cmi~srian at’ fhc 
C31~ACEl(l22*) pepride ~85; invexfigwfed uxing the 
UAS& uligenuclcta~idc, & double-stranded 22mer ecan- 
taining n single capy nf rhc upstrenm nerivtzror RG 
qikrncc, Equilibrium binding is;arlrcrms were obtnined 
monitoring tcquenfiarlly the fyrasine fluorcscencc emis- 
sion and fhe cyateineXZii(f) luminescence upon addition 
af UA$,L wliquara. Tyrosine fluerrescencc emisaian was 
cliieurched by 29% at saturation (Fig. 4), with ifs 
wavciengfh of maximum emiraicrn unchanged. Binding 
affinify is obviously high, rc$ultin& in 8 srsiehiometric 
bindiny curve with an UhS~L, ro ACEI molar rafio of 
O.W6 ( f 0.2) a[ the breakpoint, indicating fhnf r-early all 
of the ACE1 prpfielc is aefivc far DNA binding. Calf 
thymus double-stranded BNA did not induce tyrosine 
quenching of Cu-RCEl(122*) under these conditions, 
suggesting that the prcsencr of the specific target sc- 
quenec was necessary ra induce such an effect. The 
UAS,t aligonucleotidc did not induce Tyr fluorescence: 
quenching of the hCEl( 122*) in the presence of SU rnM 
KCN, indicafing chat the integrity of the Cu-S elusrcr is 
necessary for specific DNA binding. 

It is nofcworchy rhnf the Cu-S cluster luminesccncc 
emission was also affected upon addition of the UAS,L 
oligonucieotidr; a quenching of ca. 20% was observed 
at saturation (not shown). Again, calf rhymus doublc- 
stranded DNA failed to show any reduction of Cu-S 
cluster luminesccncc intensify (not shown). This effect 

0.6 
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Fig. 4. Fluorescence equilibrium binding isotherms obtained in 10 
mM sodium cacodylate, pH 6.15, at 25”C, monitoring the 
ACEl(1229 tyrosinc emission intensity at 310 nm (8 nm bandpass) 
with excitation at 270 nm (1 nrn bandpass) as a function of added ali- 
qtlots of UAScL (full circles) or calf thymus double-stranded DNA 

(full squares). 
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IHI. 

ws observed even with excitation at 325 nm, outride 
the absorption range of protein nnd nucleic ncid 
chromophores, and is the first reported case of modula- 
tion of Cu(I)-thiolate luminescence by a lignnd not in- 
teracting directly with the metal or sulfhydryl groups. 

The CB spectrum of Cu-ACE1(122*) (Fig. 5) lacks 
the characteristic features of long-rang@ eu-helical or /I- 
strand structure, probably due to the structural con- 
straints impoard by the Cu-S clusters; it is somewhat 
similar to the CD spectra of compact, tightly folded 
proteins containing @turns. No ellipticity was detected 
above 250 nm at the protein concentrations tested, sug- 
gesting a symmetric environment for the Cu(I) coor- 
dination sphere; a similar observation for Cu- 
mctallothionein is due to its Cu(I) trigonally coor- 
dinated to sulfur, 

CONCLUSION 

The ACE1(122*) polypcptide, which contains the Cu- 
and DNA-binding domain of the yeast transcription 

fn*IpwIQr ACEI, axhibitr &srgc-rrnnllkr whaorption bands 
an4 luminrsernce ~t~i~~~~n whleh WC ~har~~ter~~t~e al 
polynu&ar Cu-eyrreinyi thialarc slr~~~. fhexc spectral 
Pe~res, which are similar to those found in yeiru;t Cu- 
mctnllothionsin, dixnppear upon dixglaccment of the 
Gli by chclrttarn Of Pi * . The binding of ACE lC122’) to 
ir?r specific recognition scqucnee IAWL, but not to 
rlouble-rtrandcd~ealr thymux DNA, results in quenching 
of the Tyr and Cu43 cluster luminescence of the 
polypcptide, Cu-hCEl(lX!*I exhibits a CD spCrtrum 
which suggests a tightly folded structure with &bends. 
Qur rel;ulrs indicate that binding of Cu(1) to cyrrteix 
rcsiducs: of hC%l(l22*) induces $1 conformation nltern- 
tisn rcquircd for DNA binding to its specific activator 
scqucnrc. 
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